PACIFIC REPERTORY THEATRE
Announces 2008 Season Opener DOUBT

January 2007, Carmel, California… PacRep’s highly anticipated 2008 season begins February 29 in the Circle Theatre with the regional premiere of John Patrick Shanley’s *Doubt*, winner of four Tony Awards® including Best Play, and the Pulitzer Prize for Drama. On Broadway, it was hailed by critics as a “monumental achievement” giving a glimpse behind the doors of church politics, a clash between certainty and ambiguity, and an electrifying mystery about faith.

Led by PacRep’s new Artistic Director, Kenneth Kelleher is Bay Area Equity Member Jessica Powell (*Mary Stuart*) who returns to PacRep in the lead role of Sister Aloysius, along with returning guest actor Kay Akervik (*Disney’s Beauty and the Beast, The Buddy Holly Story*) as Sister James. PacRep also welcomes Equity actor Cassidy Brown as Father Flynn and guest artist Kendra Owens as Mrs. Muller.

Set in a 1964 Catholic school, *Doubt* is the story of a strong-minded woman faced with a difficult decision. Should she voice concerns about the actions of her new male colleague, the liberal Father Flynn…even if she’s not entirely certain of the truth?

*Doubt* will begin with one discount preview, 7:30 p.m. Friday, February 29, 2008, opens Saturday, March 1, at 7:30 p.m. and has a 2:00 p.m. matinee on Sunday, March 2. Evening performances continue Friday and Saturday night, March 7 and 8, and Wednesdays and Thursdays Mar 19 through April 10 at 7:30 p.m. with an additional performance on Friday, April 11 at 7:30p.m. Saturday matinees at 2:00 p.m. run March 15 through April 12 at the Circle Theatre, Casanova Street between 8th & 9th Avenues, Carmel-by-the-Sea.
General admission single ticket prices range from $16 to $35 with discounts available for seniors over 65, students, children, teachers, and active military. The Pacific Repertory Theatre Box Office is located at the Golden Bough Playhouse on Monte Verde Street between 8th and 9th Avenues, Carmel-by-the-Sea. Business hours are Tuesdays through Saturdays; 11 a.m. – 4 p.m. Telephone (831) 622-0100 or visit [www.pacrep.org](http://www.pacrep.org) for more information.


### PacRep 2008 Performance Calendar

**FEB 2008**
- Fri  Feb 29  7:30 PM  Doubt (preview)

**MARCH 2008**
- Sat  Mar 1  7:30 PM  Doubt (open)
- Sun  Mar 2  2:00 PM  Doubt (matinee)
- Fri  Mar 7  7:30 PM  Doubt
- Sat  Mar 8  7:30 PM  Doubt
- Sun  Mar 9  2:00 PM  Doubt (matinee)
- Sat  Mar 15  2:00 PM  Doubt (matinee)
- Wed  Mar 19  7:30 PM  Doubt
- Thur Mar 20  7:30 PM  Doubt
- Sat  Mar 22  2:00 PM  Doubt (matinee)
- Wed  Mar 26  7:30 PM  Doubt
- Thur Mar 27  7:30 PM  Doubt
- Sat  Mar 29  2:00 PM  Doubt (matinee)

**APRIL 2008**
- Wed  Apr 2  7:30 PM  Doubt
- Thur Apr 3  7:30 PM  Doubt
- Sat  Apr 5  2:00 PM  Doubt (matinee)
- Wed  Apr 9  7:30 PM  Doubt
- Thur Apr 10  7:30 PM  Doubt
- Fri  Apr 11  7:30 PM  Doubt
- Sat  Apr 12  2:00 PM  Doubt (matinee/close)